November 9, 2015

The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session, with Jerry Murphy, Charles Ambrose, Doug Horton and County Auditor Bonny Baker present.

After roll call the Board approved the agenda for today’s meeting and the minutes of the last meeting.

The Board canvass the votes cast at the November 3, 2015 City Election. The Board found changes on the following precincts:

**Bedford Precinct**
Bonnie Godden – 127 instead of 132
Matt Churchill – 168 instead of 173

**Lenox Precinct**
Melissa Douglas – 75 instead of 76

The Board declared the following elected:

**Bedford City Mayor** – Matt Churchill – 201
**Bedford City Council** – Matt Ambrose – 190, Bonnie Godden – 144, Machelle Musich-172
Karen Wallace -172, Donnie Weed-131
**Blockton City Mayor** – Richard Brown -35
**Blockton City Council** – John Cavin – 31 Nancy Garrison – 31
**City of Clearfield Mayor** – Roger Hering – 19
**City of Conway Mayor** – David Davis – 6
**City of Conway Council** – Roxanne Smith – 6, Tonya Cook – 6, Lacy Smith-5
**City of Gravity Mayor** – Curtis Ambrose – 22
**City of Gravity Council** – Jeremiah Ambrose- 21, Deloris A. Brumfield – 26, Rick Brumfield-22,
Josh Rusco -24, Bob Swan – 25
**City of Lenox Mayor** – Melissa Douglas – 80
**City of Lenox Council** – Paula Borland – 73, Michael D. Bowman-72, Hugh Vogel – 86
**City of New Market Mayor** – Frank Sefrit – 16
**City of New Market Council** – Paul Gruber – 27, Charles Hobbick -22, Robert Riddle – 26
**City of Sharpsburg Mayor** – Dennis D. Brown – 17
**City of Sharpsburg Council** – Janice Blanchard -17, Mitchell L. Bond – 15, Kenneth Brand – 16,
Susan Breach – 18, Jeffrey Luft-17

**Public Measure A** – Yes- 33, No-3 The Board declared the public measure “To authorize imposition of a local sales & services tax in the City of Blockton at the rate of one percent (1%) to be effective on July 1, 2016. Revenue from the sales & services tax shall be allocated as follows: Zero percent (0%) for property tax relief. The specific purpose for which the revenues will otherwise be expended is: Any lawful purpose of the city” to be adopted.

The Board approved the expenses of the precinct election officials that worked the November 3, 2015 election.
No further business came before the Board at this time and the meeting adjourned subject to call.

Attest:

Bonny Baker, Taylor County Auditor
Charles Ambrose, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors